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KEWS OBSERVATIONS.
CONGRESS. ANOTHER HITCH

IN THE CASE OEfR BOODLERS
AT TORONTO.

A Sntt vs. Ike R. At D. Railroad.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

New Yobx, April 6. Wm. H. Gib-
son, of Long Island City, on behalf
of the holders of $210,000 of the
"ten share bonds " of the Western
North Carolina Railroad Company
has brought suit in the United States
Court against tha Richmond & Dan-
ville Railroad Company. The latter
company leased the Western N. C.
road, agreeing to pay semi-annu- al

dividends on its stock, most of which
is held by the State of North Caro-
lina. The complaint alleges that the
interest has never been paid. He de-

mands that an injunction be granted
restraining the lessees from farther
receiving the earnings of the Western
North Carolina Railroad and prays
for the appointment of a receiver for
its stock. i

POO

ESCAPED FBOX JAIL. jf

ALL HEBTTOBD COUNTY 8 PRIBOSEBS rOCB
: IN NCHBEB. I!

Special to tha News and Observer.
Wintob, N. C, April 6 AU the

prisoners, four in number, escaped.
from jail here this morning. Tha jail
building is considered the best in
eastern Carolina. It is a brick struc-
ture with steel cells, Some one had
given the prisoners files to work with,
A small boy attends the jail.

Mns' en
l.oca 1 OpUM in Aakirllle.

Special to the News and Observer.
Asheville, N. C4 April 6. The

prohibitionists of Asheville today,
sued out a mandamus against the
Board of County Commissioners to
xmpel them to order an election oaf
A cal option in June; ,

Ashe-rlll- Rates.
Gor. of the News and Observer.

Asheville, N.C, April 5.
; The hospitalities of this city will

be extended the Hot Springs immii
gration meeting ; perhaps a banquet
Will be had.

; The city of .Asheville has been di-

vided into two eloction precincts,
Main street being the dividing line,
and the court-hous- e' aud Buncombe
Warehouse the two polling places
Four new polling places have been es-

tablished in the township outside the
city limits, viz: McLeUan's, Beaver-da- m,

Haw Creek and Asheville June-- ;
Hon. ; !

Mr. Edwin H. Herrick will com-
mence in a few days : the erection of
ft seven thousand dollar residence
two miles east of Asheville.

- The prohibitionists are considering
the advisability of suing for a man-- :
damus against the Board of Commis-
sioners to compel them to order a lo-

cal option election upon the idea that
the board should have received the
petitions that were presented at the;
ad j Owned meeting of the board.

The wonderful cure by Salvation Oil i:

whether the gentleman was not pining
for a cotton tax amendment. "When
we proceed in a regular way you will
see," replied Mr. Oates.

"Everybody can see it now," was
Mr. Reed's retort amid shouts for the
regular order. Mr. Reed said that
he wished the gentleman to under-
stand distinctly that the friends of
the bill were willing to allow anytime
for debate that could be desired by a
reasonable man. All they wanted
was an arrangement by which, after
debate and the offering of amend-
ments, a final vote could be taken.

Mr. Oates : "Why do you ask us bo
commit ourselves ?"

Mr. Reed : "Because your conduct
is Buch that it is necessary you should
commit yourselves."

Mr. Oates : "You asked it before
you saw any such conduct. You want
to put us in a position where you can
vote down with impunity every
amendment."

So the effort at compromise failed,
the usual filibustering motions were
again submitted and the usual round
of roll calls began.

The situation in the House is un-
changed, and there are no present
frospects of breaking of the

sides are doggedly de-
termined to keep up the fight and it

threatened that the House will be
kept in continuous session without
any recess being taken until the ques-
tion is settled either by compromise
or by one party surrendering un-
conditionally its position. There

some discussion as to what
effect the present action of
tho house in consuming time in
repeated roll-call- s will have upon the
consideration of the tariff bills, and
there is an apprehension felt by some
gentlemen that if dilatory tactics are
continued-fo- r a few days longer, the
necessary consideration of appropria-
tion bills will delay, until a later day
than that now fixed, the discussion
of tho Mils bill.

Roll-cal- l followed roll-ca- ll until 3

v ;.;

VIOLENT STORM.

IT PICKS UP RESIDENCES AND
HURLS THEM TO THE

GROUND.

OKEAT DAKAOX 10 PBOPESTT BCT KO

LOSS OF LIFE BO FAB AS BXPORTKD

OTHXB KIW8.

Bv Telegraph to the News and Observer.
Siorx City, Iowa, April 6. Daring

a violent electric storm yesterday a
cyclone passed over this city from
southwest to northeast. A funnel
clqud was: seen by many and was ac-

companied by a roaring noise. It
Struck in but one place on the extreme
northwestern part of the city, and
then rebounded in the air, passing
rapidly oyer the western suburbs.
At the place where: the cloud struck
it nicked? up the residence of
Mark Modlin and hurled it to the
ground in s the rear of the lot.
Mrs. Modlin was severely injured'
The house of Mr; Richmond was
wrecked, and the barn near by was

,split into kindlirr wood. Mr. Mod
lin says be saw two clouds Jorm and
meet, and in a moment his house was
hurled from its foundation.

At Sibley a tornado swept over the
country, doing immense damage to
property. Without a moment's warn-
ing the wind arose from a slight
breeze to a hurricane, and in a short
time chimneys, fences, lumber and
other property were torn from their
resting places and hurled through'
the air. A large chimney
on the public school building
crashed through the roof into the
midst of the teachers in the institute
but aside from a few slight bruises
no one was hurt. The agricultural
warehouse of Grajnt fc Hanca was
moved from its foundation and now
stand at an angle of 45 deg. Reports
from the rural districts bring intelli-
gence of damage to slock. The house
of Jacob Brooks was lifted from its
foundation and torn into fragments.

A Reply to "lawyer."
Cor. of the News and Observer.

Raleigh, N. C, April 6.
The communication in your issue

of this morning signed "Lavyer"
contained some irresistible facts. The
lawyers have ever been and will con-
tinue to be the leading element in all
political parties. This is so natur-
ally. They are more learned and are
trained in public speaking and in all
our conventions as well as on the
campaign ground their voice is gen-
erally heard- - They do good service
in every campaign, and it should not
be a matter of surprise that when the
spoils of the battle are to be divided
out they are usually on hand too.
Ho fair-minde- d man will object to
that either,; and the history of this
State shows that tbe good people
who have done the voting have al-

ways been willing to give to the law
yers the lion s share of the offices.
There has never been a time in my
recollection; when a majority of those
u..u.Dw. es vera not law-yers. Nobody WVfejrf r yA- -
that they were nofjjftled to every-
thing and anythLsgffiey wanted un-
til very recently. But lately the voters
have concluded that there is no good
reason why the speakers should
have all the best positions for-
ever, especially ; when they
see in their own ranks men
fully qualified for the first position.
There is no "hue and cry" against law-

yers, but there if a demand, strong
and determined, that the producers
of this land shall have a share of the
very highest positions and the best
paying positions to be filled. They
do not want all the good places, and
they do not waut places for which
they have not proper qualifications,
but they are going to insist on a
share of the hest. They are not go
ing to make any threats like "Law
yer" gives: expression to. He inti-
mates that he and his will fold their
hands (like some of them have done
in the past) and take; no part if they
are not allowed to have what they
want. Suppose the poor farmers and
wOrkiDgmen who compose the rank
and file of our party had ever "step-
ped aside" to see how the battle
would go; where viould it have gone f
All the speaking in Christendom could
not have sated it. Yout"fifty thousand"
would be nowhere, man ! Don't talk
that way. We want no threats, no
intimations of what "we" will do. Let
us rather try to see the riht thing and
do it. Lies us all recognize the fact
that '.he great producing element de
serve something, something great,
too, and let us give, them one time
some proper recognition of their long
service to the Democratic party.

The farmers of this State are ask
ing now for a "farmer Governor
They want also a farmer auditor.
Can any good reason be shown why
they should not have Alexander and
Sanderlin, men capable of filling any
position within our gift, the model
farmers of the Old North State.
appeal to "Lawyer" if this request on
the part of this great army of voters
is not a very modest one.

Respectfully,
Not a Lawtbb .

Henderson Kotes.
Cor. News and Observer.

Hendebson, ;N- - C, April 5.
Mrs. W. T. Cheatham, wife of Dr.

W. T. Cheatham, died at her home in
town yesterday morning at 9.20
o'clock. She had been an invalid for
about five years and grew suddenly
worse some weeks age, and therefore
the end was not unexpected. She
was buried in the cemetery this even
ing at 3 p clock, Rev. J. D. Arnold
pastor of i he Methodist Episcopa
Church, of which she was for many
years a faithful and consistent mem
ber, reading the Bervico. one ever
bore her sufferings with the "pure
meekness of a will resigned" and im-

pressed upon all about her the beauty
and comfort of a Christian's life. She
has gone to that land where "there is
perpetual spring," "where anthems of
rapture unceasingly roll," to that
home which God for hia eaints has
prepared. : R

W. B. Mann & CO., received 10,000
North Carolina Cut Herrings today,
the first snipped here this season.

ill is understood that Mahone
as written a reply to John S. Wise's

feeeb letter.
J The condition of Emperor Fred- -

encic oi uermtoy is now pronounced
atissotorj.

1 -- R is reported that John R. Me
Jjeall; of the Oinciniiati Enquirer,
lias bought the New Ydrk Star.

Cardinal Gibbous Will attend the
ineeiing at Asheville, N. C, April 25,
o promote Southern itdmigration.

Senator Oormsin han PTnrci1
htmieif as confident of the passage of

tarm reform bill by Congress. He
y tariff roform will be the issue of

the presidential campaign. Congress-
man Soott, of Pennsylvania, also
Speaks encourafriDply of the tariff
pat look.
I -- General Newton has announced
(hat he will probably accept the pres-
idency of the Panama Railroad Com- -

anjr,if chosen to that place, of which
hereleem8 to be no doubt. He will

not ive up his place as head of the
department of public works of New
Tork Immediately.
J .'Ice Kings County Democratic
CiuVof Brooklyn, If. i., will go to
the National Convention at St. Louis
in style. At least 125 members will
go, and they are nearly a unit for the
reiiomination of President Cleveland.
The expense of the round trip, in-

cluding transportation, hotel accom-
modations,

a
a suit of clothes of uniform

style and fabric, a summer, umbrella,
a badge and other necessary fixings,
will be $85 for each man.
1 The spring jacket has sought

cjut novelty in two different ways. It
has Eschewed the smoothe, undeco-rate- d

jloth which was its pride last a
year and covered itself with braiding.
It is braided and embroidered until
it wearies its eje to try to trace the
involved and endlessly complex, laby--

rintane patterns. It has not a square a
inch of iplain surface on the whole
garment. When it does not run to
braid it flies off on another tangent,
the yeet and cutaway pattern. In
such cases the vest is light colored, a
vpryii possibly white, dotted with
sfnalf figures in black or blue, and
the jaoket is plain and in some dark,
contracting shade. Spring ulsters,
newmarketa and long wraps have
snccdmbed to be the braid fever also.
They have renounced checks and a
stripes, and are made of plain Killar-np- y

cldth, in brown, blue, crimson
and green. Sometimes they have
deep cape collars and open sleeves.

At the West Point Military
Academy a few weeks ago, Caiet Da-
vis made war in the mess-roo- m on his of
superior officer, Lieut. Kirby, by
bombarding him during an unguard-
ed moment with an immense baked
potato, The offense was, of course,

severe infraction of military disci
pline. The accused pleaded guilty
td the charge, which was embraced
in the;: two specifications, "striking
hia superior officer" And conduct un-
becoming a cadet and a gentleman."
The cOurt sentenced the cadet to dis-
missal (ram. the service, When the
findings and proceedings came be-

fore President Cleveland for his ap
proval ne mitigated the sentence of to
the court, xoung Davis previous
career $ras without a blemish, and his

banding in his class was excellent.
The President, in view of this, di
rected that the --young potato-hurle- r

be deprived of ail privileges during
the coining summer and be kept a
prisoner within the police limits of
the summer encampment. This sen-
tence compels Cadet Davis to forfeit
bis throe months' summer vacation.
While his class-mate- s are awayenioy- -
Ing themselves young Davis will be
u th solitary confines of bis little
military tent.

-

r)Ea.TH OF JACOB SHARP.

B$TOiri: TH1 KXaCH Or HUM IS LAW

butCB 07 HIS ESTKBPBISISO CABSKS.

BaltBiUt
Jacbb Sharp died at his late resi

dence in New York city Thursday
morning. He was born in Montgom
ery county, New York, July 6, 1817
Before he was of age his father died
and young Jacob went to New York
to seek his fortune. He began busi
ness in. a modest way by contracting
to furnish timber.and logs to build
ers, ana soon proceeaea to aeai on
ha otyn account. The building of
piers .and bulkheads along East and
North 'rivers laid the foundation of
hia wealth, and he was not Blow m
reacntng out into speculative lm- -

provment ventures. His hrst suc
cessful venture in street railroading,
with Which he has been identified all
his lifei. since, was the construction of
the East River and Dry Dock Kail
road .; This was followed with the
Christopher and Tenth Street, the
Bleecker Street, the Twenty-thir- d

street,: the Broadway and Seventh
Avenue, and finally his pet scheme of
thirty ryeans, and the source of his
misery; the Broadway Surface Bail
road. It was away back in the fifties
that Jacob Sharp first contemplated
the grabbing of Broadway. Again
and again he secured his franchise
from the Legislature and alder
men, which invariably was vetoed by
the mayors then in office. At last a
hill Was adopted in 1884 and signed
by the.Governor. Sharp approached
the ntw notorious board of "boodle"
aldermen in 1884. In May of that
year eight members held a caucus arid
agreed to grant the franchise and to
find thirteen members to override
the mayor's veto. The franchise was
passed according to agreement.; On
aune 19, 1885, Jacob Sharp rode
down ; Broad way to the Battery on
the first car. Rumors of corruption
were rife, and a lease of the Broad- -

Way line to the Seventh Avenue rail-
road for 999 years precipitated legal
inquiry, tie was arrested and bailed
Out in October, 1886. The trial be- -

April 2R, 1887. It took nearlytan weeks and exhausted neaily 1,800
talestaen to fill the jury box. On
June 29 Sharp was found guilty of
bribe-givin- g, with a recommendation
of mercy from the jury. He was sen- -

tenced on juiy 14 to iour years oi
imprisonment and to the payment of

hue of $5,000. An appeal was then
taken, and on November 29 the Court
Of Appeals granted the application
or a new trial.

PROCEEDINGS YESTERDAY IN
SENATE AND HOU3E.

WHOLESALE PEJtoION BILLS PASSED IN THE

GK5ATJ MB HANSOM'S BRIDGE

BILL PASSED.

By Tclefciaph to the News and Observer.
Washing ros, . April 6 Senate A

message irora tne President wita a
draft of a bill for a revocation of the
withdrawal of landi for the benefit
of certain; railroads was presented
and referred: to the committee on
public lands. ;

Oa motion it wa3 ordered that
when the Senate adjourns today it
be till Monday.

Mr. Riddleberger offered a preamble
and resolution on the subject of the
territory reported as recently acquir-
ed by Great Britain from Venezula
and calling on tbe President for copies
of the letters,1 documents, &c, in any
way appertaining thereto, or request-
ing him to have such other and
further action as may be compatible
with th public interest.. . Referred
to the committee on foreign relations.
The Senate then proceeded to the isconsideration ;of the private pension
bills on i he 'calendar. Among the
pension bills passed wa3 one giving

pension of $25 a month to Dr. Mary
E. Walker, as : "late assistant of the
United States Army one giving a ispension of $600 a year to the widow
of Gen. Chaa. P. Stone; one to in-

crease the pension of (he oldest revo-
lutionary pensioner on the rolls,
Nancy rains, 9G years of age, from $8

month to an amount not fixed, bat
left to the Secretary cf the Interior;
one giving a pension of $50 a month
to the widow of Rear Admiral Nich-
olson; one giving a pension of $100

month to the widow of Gen. Judson
Kilpatrick; one of $100 a month to
the widow of Gen. Robert Anderson;
one pensioning soldiers' "foster
mothers;" one giving a pension of $50

month to the widow of Brigadier
General Taylor; ono cf $50 to the
widow of commander W. Gibson, and
one of $50 a month to the widow of at
Medical Inspector Dsn by of the
Navy. Although there were 127
bills passed in less than an hour and

half. Sixty-fiv- e of the bills were of

House bills.; One. cf the lat-
ter contained the clause, "This
act shall bee in force from and
after its approval by the president.

On motion of Mr. Ransom the Sen-
ate bill authorizing the construction to

bridges across the Cape Fear,
Black and North East rivers in North
Carolina was passed.

The Senate then at 2 o'clock re-
sumed consideration o? the bill for a
bureau of animal industry to facili-
tate the exportation of live stock and
their products and to extirpate con
tagious pleuropneumonia. AH the
amendmen'B recommended by the
committee on agriculture had been
agreed to pro firm so as to allow
the committed; to shape the
bill aa U ( tVirtriLrM. ht . Tlf
Hiscock made a speech in opposition

the bill. ' He regarded as
unconstitutional the clause author
izing the board of comm ssioners to
appoint offitjere, arguing that such
appointments could only be mds by J.
beads of departments, and he also re-

garded as unconstitutional the right
of search conferred upon these offi
cials.

Mr. Coke moved that its further
consideration be postponed till Thurs-
day and made a special order, and
that in the; meantime the bill as
amended be printed.

Mr. I rye sent to the clerk s desk
and had read a letter from Mr. Bur-
leigh (whom he spoke of as one of the
most experienced cattle. raisers in
Maine), noting defects in the bill as a
not providing for the case of tuberco- -
losis, a dreaded and incurable disease,
which caused (through infected milk)
the death of 50,000 children in the
large cities o' America, or for the
case of glanders in horses.

Mr. ifrye moved to amend the bill
by mentioning those two diseases, and
the amendments were accepted by
Mr. Palmer,; who has charge of the
bill. f

Mr. Coke's motion was then agreed
to and the bill was made the special
order for Thursday next.

The bill to provide for the admis-
sion of the State of Dakota into the
Union an 1 for the organization of the
Territory of Lincoln was then taken
up and it took its placa as "unfinished
business."

The House bills for public build-
ings at Greenville, S. C, and at Tex-arkan- a,

Ark , each $100,000, were
taken up and passed.

Executive session. Adjourned.
? 110 USE.

The House this morning, at 11.45,
entered upon the fourth day of its
contest over the direct tax bill, the
legislative day of Wednesday still
continuing, i

Mr. Reed, of Ma ne, immediately
demanded the regular order, which
the Speaker stated to be a vote on the
motion that when the House adjourn
today it be to beet Saturday next.

Mr. Oates, of Alabama, in behalf of
the opponents of the bill, proposed
that they be allowed two hours foi
general debate, leaving the question
of negotiation : as to future stages of
the bill to be settled when those
stages were reached.

Mr. E. B. Taylor, of Ohio, said that
the friends of the bill only asked the
assurance of a final vote at the proper
time. Any arrangement that in-

cluded that would be acceptable
to them, fcut any proposition which
did not include it would not be nc
eepted. Mr. Oates replied that such
a proposition as that suggested by
the gentleman would commit, those
who opposed the bill to its final pas-
sage, without regard to whether any
amendments were adopted or not. Mr.
Taylor said that that was not his in-

tention. Abundant opportunity wold
be given for amendment and discus-
sion of amendments, bat to say that
the bill would only be allowed to ad-

vance one step was nonsense and such
a proposition could not be accepted.
Mr. Oates retorted that the gentle
man's proposition was one to tie the
enemies of the bill. It was a bull- -

dozing process. Mr. Reed inquired

thi tbi an pasties raxviNT a prompt
SITTLEXE3T A CBCI8ION LOOKED

TOB TOO AT.

BpeelaUo the News and Observer.
Tobo!to, OnL, April 6. Another

hitch in the White-Cros- s case will
necessarily cause a detention of the
prisoners here for another day at
least. Everything pointed to a set-
tlement this uiorning, but at the last
moment Mr. Hardy, the Norfolk bank
representative, baulked and demand-
ed his portion of the stolen money.
When the case came up in court this
morning Mr. Bigelow, for the prison-
ers, said that hfc clients had consent-
ed to return to Raleigh as if extra-
dited and ; stand their trial on the
three charges of forgery already tele-graphe-

They would go back vol-
untarily in the custody of Heartt and
were willing that the $24,114 found
on them should be transferred to the
custody of the North Carolina banks,
where the fight for its possession
could be renewed.

Mr. Worrell, for the Noifolk bank,
asked for a remand, as he intended
to force on the case of bringing sto-
len money into Canada. The magis-
trate intimated that he would prefer
that the case should be taken down
to Raleigh and settled there. He
pointed out that it did not give other
claimants a fair chance to press their
claims. Mr. Worrell; pressed his ap-
plication for a reasonable opportunity
to bring witnesses here from the
South to substantiate charges.

The magistrate thought the propo-
sition of Mr. Bigelow a fair one and
should be accepted, for he
should require exceedingly strong
evidence, and in all probability
he would not make an order for the
restitution of the money but would
refer the ease to the civil courts for
adjustment- - It was far better to
have the money sent back. Mr.
BadgerowV County Crown Attorney,
advised a settlement on the terms
proposed by Mr. Bigelow, as he un-
derstood that the civil practice here
was to refer disputes of this kind to
the courts. : H believed the courts
would remit the case to Rileigh for
settlement. !

Mr. Busbee was permitted to be
heard and Baid he would be auite
willing that the money in possession
of the courts should be expressed to
xiaieign to his credit : as receiver of
the wrecked bank and also to the
joint credit of some other respon
sible resident of I Raleigh to be
named by Mr. Hardy, to await
the order of the court. Mr. Wor
rell then asked for an adjournment
till tomorrow to allow him opportu-
nity to consult with his clients by
wire, when he hoped to be in a posi-
tion to accept Mr. Bigelow's terms.

in the event of a satisfactory an
swer being received by Mr. Worrell
tne men will leave here at noon to
morrow. Mr. Patterson, cashier of
yesterday.

THE ASSOCIATED PBI88 ACCOUNT.

Tobonto, Ont., April 6. White and
Cross, the Raleigh bank forgers, were
again arraigned before a police
magistrate this morning. Their coun-
sel stated that they had consented to
return to Raleigh upon the same con
ditions as if they had been extra-
dited on the charges of forgery. They
were also willing that the money now
in the hands, of i the police should be
placed in the hands of Chief of Police
Heartt, of Raleigh, or United States
Attorney Busbee. It was thought,
therefore, that the oharge of bring-
ing stolen money into Canada should
be withdrawn. The connsel for the
Norfolk National Bank inied, how-
ever, upon this charge bew prcsc,
but the magistrate urged buu o allow
the money duestion to be settled at
Raleigh. .Finally the case was put
over until tomorrow in ordt r that an
amicable settlement mght be ar
rived at. j

VI ILL, TUKVPRKSIDB5ITOKCLuV.a?

A RtJMOB THAT HE WILL HOT BUN AO UN,

Washington Con Baltimore Bun 6th.

The letter! of acceptaLca of Mr
Cleveland of the Democratic nomina
tion for 1884 has of late been quite
frequently quoted from to show that
it will be inconsistent for him to ac
cept a second nomination. But
while Mr. Cleveland in that letter
pointed out the dangers of a Presi
dent intriguing lor another term,
there is not a syllable in it which in-

terferes in any way with his again be-

coming a candidate- - Even those
most opposed to. him cannot accuse
him of putting out ' any ef-

fort to obtain another nomination.
He has certainly not said one
word to any one which could indicate
that he had any anxiety or any in
terest in the, subject. It seems to be
a foregone conclusion all around that
Mr. Cleveland will be renominated by
acclamation,: and undoubtedly he will
be unless he interferes to prevent it.
No sign bai come from him as to his
purpose, if he has any, in that direc
tion. Yet of late frequent expres-
sions have been made in political
circles of a belief that he will not be
a candidate, i Some of the shrewdest
political prophets hint that in due
time, that it, in his own time, Mr.
Cleveland will give Out a letter of
declination. So far as can be ascer-
tained, there seems to be no founda-
tion for such predictions, but the ru
mors are m the air.

Wonderful Words tfLln.
"By the river upon he bank thereof

shall grow all trees tbe fruit thereof
ahallbe for meat and the leaf for medi
cine, which shall be for the healing of
the nation." .Taylor's Cherokee Remedy
of Sweet Qum and Mullein will heal the
lungs and cure coughs, colds and con-
sumption.

Jam ! Jam I ! Jax 1 1 ! Crosse &
Blackwell's jams, current, gooseberry,
Kaspberry, straw Derry, in one pound
jars, elegant goods. Thirty cents per
jar, Bjpeuuu prives vj au uukou, ja. .

Hardin.

Absolutely Pure.
Thia powder never vanes. A Barrel

f purity, strength and wholeaxmsQeaa
More eoonomicalth&n ordinary kinds and
cannot be sold 4n competition with the
multitude o low test, short weight,
alum or phosphate powders, sold only in
saoa. Bota. Baking Powdkb Oo., 106
Wall Rtreotjjpew York." bcld bj WIlO. t A. B. Btronach, and
J B Ferra!! & Co.

rn r

r'HOW'l YOUR LIVER?"

Is the Orlrtitil tfilntloa, knowing that good
health cannot ef t without a healthy Itver.

When the Liver is Torpid the Dowels
are 8luggishnd Constipated, and the
Food lies in the Stomach poisoning the
Blond. I

Frequent headaohs ensues, and a fee ln of las-Itu- ae

and despondency Indicate how the whole
system ts deranged. No agency on earth has re-
stored as many geople to health and uappluess by
KlvlnK them a healthy liver as

"As a ffeiMTal family remedy for Dyspepsia,
Torpid Live, Constipation, etc,, I always use
Simmons Liver Beguiator and have never been
disappointed In the effect produced. It seems to
be a perfect cure tor all diseases of tfce stomach
and boweli." Wi J Macon, Oa,
Kxamlne to Be That Von Oet the Genntne

WE; ARE NOW RHIADY

!l
To showiyou our new lias of

I

SPRRfG GOODS,

JUST ARRIVED AT a

W00LLC0TT & SO.YS,

14 East 'Martin Street,
i'

Worsted Goods
1 yard wide at 23 1-- 1 2e and 84 inches

fat 13 1 o.

Satins
8-- 4 yd hide at 10c and f yd wide- J atll-8- c

Ginghams anl Seersuckers at lOo.worth

alioo from 8c to 8 t--8c0
Linen hom 85o to 65cfjiable

pkios 50c I doeen, worth 75c

Qheese Clptnlat So a yd, ia all colors.

Oak and Lisle Tfhread Glove at 25o,
worth 50o.

inch, all fiilk Umbrellas at ti.

--inch, a.liSilk Umbrellas at $1.75.26
MuUn from 0 l-- up to 85c

Checked

LATEST STY-E- S

jjadies Linen

COLLARS AND CUFFS.

A new lot 'of Hambugs, Laces Bib-bon- a,

Handkerchiefs, Towles Baf-
fling and all styles of Braid.

I

TQ ARRIVE:

50 PIECES GINGHAM

at71-4c,wo3thl0- c-

!

Croauet'Sets $1 to $1.25
Potato : Slips

XO SALE.
I will have "slips for sale on the 15th

day of April atex of the following kind
.and at tne proes statea

Early Bed Peabody, pet 1,000, 1 50

Florida Providence, " 1

HatzYam,
Virginia Nansemond, "
Sugar Yam, :. "
Georgia Yam,
Queen of the South,
Bpanish, ;j .
Red Yam. s

Barbadoes, '!

Nnrtnn YamL "
r i,ta rt n.uuu ten ner cent win ue ae- -

ducted, andin lots of 10,000 twenty per
cent will be deducted. Orders may be
sent now to be filled on the day set apart

ik. th sender. These slips have been
old for tb4 past nine years and have

given Si AAA.a,.
eld

Reinstated.
New Yobx, April 6 The Board of

managers of the cotton exchange to-

day reinstated Wm. V. King, John H.
Garretson and Geo. R. Dickson, the
cotton brokers who failed about a
month ago, they having made sat-
isfactory arrangements with their
creditors.

Rebelllrn or the Daisies.
A splendid audience was at Metro-

politan Hall last night to witness the
presentation of the operetta. "Rebel-
lion cf the Dais 6s." It was one of
the successes usually achieved by
Raleigh talent, and in this case under
the supervision of Mrs. J. B. Shipp,
was, for ametuerB perfect. The
opening scene presented more than
fifty young people representing a
meadow field of daisies in rebellion
againt the sunflower court. Some
excellent choruses and pretty drill
figures were; presented by them. A
very beautiful feature was the waving
and bending of the daisies before an
imaginary brisk summer breeze, with
soft Z6phyr-lik- e music.

The leading characters were haD- -

pily chosen: Mr. Robert Grissom was
majestic as the Sunflower King. His
royal consort, Miss Eliza Skinner,
was a queen in graceful movement
and appearance. Mr. Thoa. Badger,
Jr., King of the Daises, was a success.
Miss Mary Snow, as the Daisy Queen.
reached the hearts and sympathies of
the audience. In a solo imploring
mercy from the Sunflower Court, her
rich, soft and sweet voice scored a
victory over everything. This was
her first appearance in a company of
home talent, bat she is now a general
favorite and pet. Master Sam. Ashe
was the Daisy General aud mustered
and drilled his Daisy Brigade in true
military style. The irrepressible
Bob Crow was a . farmer who
was induced by the Sunflower Court
and the botanist Mr. Henry Litch-for- d

to promise to cut the da ses
dowr, thereby creating the greatest
consternation and rebe lion among
them. Mr. Walter Qrimes, as chief
and advisary pol ca sustained the
character in its highest conception.

Bliss Flora Creech was the Daisy
Lieutenant and led the forces in
beautiful and g aceful rhythmic time
and motion.

showing ten love sick maidens, who
rendered splendid choruses. The
maidens were esthetic in taste, and
wore very handsome costumes.
Among them was noted one of
pink silk classical Greek style en
train with a number of natural calls
lilies tastily bestowed on the front.
Others were beautifully orna-
mented with pea-fow- 'e plum-
age, rare leaves, etc. One
presented a large white stork on a
front of black velvet. The aesthetic
maidens were Misses M. Marshall.
M. Badger, C. Murray, H. Creech, M.
Fuller, "M. Busbee, M. Williams, K.
filacMackin, Nora King, M. Miller,
and Annie Simpson.

Mr. J as. Anderson presented the
character of Oscar Wilde in style in
imetably pleasing and amusing and
showed the greatest wisdom in fall
ing in love witn "iratience who was
M as Helen McYea and in appear
ance she was a poem, and in sustain
ing the character of Patience sweet
perfection. "OBcar Wilde" was only
one of nve hundred who fell in love
with her during the evening.

Among the beautiful and graceful
attendants of the sunflower court
were Misses Katie Poe and Pattie Gee.

mi I 'll i ixne police anil ana cnorus was a
pleasing feature of the entertainment.
Messrs. J. N. Holding, T. A. Partin,
F. B. Arendell, T. P. Jerman, W. H.
Bain, W. W. Newman, H. L. Thomas,
J. C. Norris and D.'ck Merrimon com
posed the force. They wore full po-
lice uniforms decked with sunflowers
and made a fine appearance. The
singing, led by Messrs. Norris, Aren
dell and Holding, won a hearty encore
and the local bits by Mr. Arendell
wre loudly applauded.

The entertainment was given for
the benefit of the Edenton Street M.
m. (Jhurch organ fund. The gross
receipts approximated $250.

Edenton Street Church is to be
congratulated upon the success which
is attending its eflorts to purchase a
new organ. The congregation is one
of the most zealous and progressive
of the city and under the pastorate
of the Rev. Mr. Gibbs, who is daily
growing more popular, both among
the members of his own and other
churches, is enjoying a prosperity
which reflects . honor upon its mem
bers.

S-- rnp of Figs
Is Nature sown true laxative. It is
the most easily taken, and the most
effective remedy known to Cleanse
the System when Bilious or Costive;
to LTlbpal Headaches, Colds, and
Fevers; to Cure Habitual Constipa
tion, Indigestion, Piles, etc. Manu
factured only by the California Fig
Syrup Company, San Erancisco, CaL
John S. Pescud Sole Agent for Ral
eigh, N. C.

The fact is the Obssbveb Printing
Company hasaf tepped into popularity,
and is now largely patronized by
many who believe in encouraging
Home Industry. See advertisement
in another column.

A holy war has been declared
against the Sultan of Turkey in Mo
rocco.

of Mr. M. S. Culp, 220 George St., Balti
more, Md.. who was for many years so
prostrated with rheumatism as to be en- - ;

tirely helpless, has awakened wide--
spread interest in this remedy. It costs ii

only 25 eta. , i;

"If the heart of a man u depressed '

with cares and suffering, the mist is dis--
pelled when the bottle appears." Not a
bottle of spirits, oh no! but a small vial ::

of that invaluable compound known to ;

civilization as Dr. Bull's Cough 8yrup, ij

which will cure a cough or cold imme- - i;

diately.

TLe Moorish government has de- -
dined to accede to the demands of N

the United States with referanoej to jp

persons under consular protection ;

who are imprisoned. :

A Woman's Discovery,
'Another wonderful discovery has 1

been made and that too by a lady in this I

county. Disease fastened its clutches ;

upon her and for seven years she with-- :

stood its severests tests, but her vital j

organs were undermined and death ;

seemed imminent. For three months ii

she coughed inoeesantly and could not
sleep. She bought of us a bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery for consumption '

and was so much relievod on taking first U

dose that she slept all night and with )

one bottle has been miraculously cured.
Her name is Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus !

writes W. C. Hamrick Co., of Shelby. U

C. Get a free trial bottle at Lee, f

Johnson A Co 's drug store. - f'

declared nern-rata- i VI Atfv&eif
of the French constitution and the
dissolution of the present Chamber
of Deputies.

n
w

EMMS

J
Its superior excellenceproven ia mil-

lions of homes for more than a quarter
etf a century. It ts used by nae United
Urates Government. Endovovd by the
heads of the Ureat Universities as in
the Strongest, Purest and most Health-
ful. Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
does not contain Ammonia, Lime or
Alum. Sold only in Cans.

I PBICE BAKING FOWU1SK W.
iraw YORK CHIOAOO. T. LOUIS

Kelerv
ombound

I
For The Nervous

The Debilitated
The Aged.

II UK BS Nsrroas Peastratiaa,Nrveas Head
ache. Neuralgia, Nervous Weakoeas.

.Stomach aad Liver Diseases, aad aB

A, NERVE TOMIC- - :

&aoaos W. Botrrox, BristroMV Ooiw, sayti '
' Fioc two rears I was s sufferer from nerwos de.

fcQIty, and I thank God and tbrdieoorerar of the
Valuable remedy that Pun's Ottw Oomomro
euKd me. U u a valuable nmed Long may t
five. Let any one write to me lot advica"

AN ALTERATIVE.
4&OWSD Abbott, WnrMOB. Vt , says :

-- 1 beUere Paots CxxaBT'OcacrotrirD saved my
Bfe, My trouble seemed to be in Internal numor.
Before I need ltl wuoovared with an eruption from

nesd to beeL Tne eruptlefi is rapidly neaune;
Sbd I aaa fare hundred per cent, better erery way.

A LAXATIVE.
a. C Bsaw. Wkttc Rrm liieuMOW. VT.. save;
i For two years pen I hare been a greet eulferet

Trow kidney and lirer iblee, sttended wit dye.
epeia aad oonatlpetioo. Brftne I bens to take
'rixxT CoarrorMD It seemed as thowen mmrthtms

fueame. How I esn ay iwbus u
A DIURETIC. ?

Ocoaox Abbott, Srotrx Cnrr. Iowa, ssyst
-- 1 here bean using; Paixs's Ckxkbt Oosrrotnrs

snd it has done toe more rood for kidnrye and lams
jack than c""w msdlsiae I hare ever taken.

Hsndradt of ttntmnrilals have been reoelvsd from
arsons who have wed this remedy with remarkatns

oeasAL itoud fur circular.

PrieeSI.OO. Sold by BvusaWa

WELLS, RICHARDSON ft COrVoprietav
BVVUIK2TOJt, fT.

o'clock, when the absence of a quo-
rum was developed, aud a call of the
Hou?e was ordered. The over-worke- d

reading clerks were then given a
much needed rest, whiie the Sergeant

Arms started on a quest for ab-

sentees. The first victims of his zeal
were Messrs. White, of New York,
Man son, of Missouri, and Ermentrout,

Pennsylvania, who gave reasonable
and satisfactory excuses, but were
badly guyed by their colleagues,
much to the amusement of the gal-
leries. Messrs. Seney and Foran, of
Ohio, were the next prisoners brought

the bar, and they were excused,
although the statement of Mr. Foran
that he had been absent Retting some
thing to eat was received wi'h expres-
sions of incredulity by members who
believed that lie had inadvertently
made use of the verb "to eat."

At 5:30 the House took a recess
until 11:30 to morrow.

Southern Press Association.
New Orleans, April C. The South

ern Press Association Association in
annual session here today elected the
following officers:

PrMidijn. IJL. H. Jones.,Jacksonville Times-Liu- on Vice-Preside-

W. W. Screws, of the
Montgomery Advertiser; Secretary
and Treasurer, Ado'ph S. Ochs, of
the Chattanooga Times. Directors:

H. Estill, of the Savannah News;
H. C. Hahson, of the Col umbos

Y. Howell, of the At-

lanta Constitution; Patrick Walsh,
Augusta Chronicle; J. W. Lambert,
of the Natchez Banner; Geo. Nichol-
son, of the New Orleans Picayune;
H. K. Ellyson,of the Richmond Dis
patch; F. W. Dawson, of the Charles
ton Jy ev and Courier, and Pge

of the New Orleans Times-Democra- t.

The association is to
meet next year at Chattanooga. The
members left the city this morning on

special train on the Louisville and
Nashville road, aftet calling an Jef-
ferson Davis at Beauvoir. They will
proceed to Pass Christian where
the visitors will be entertained at a
dinner given by the members of the
Mew Orleans Press.

Total IVet Receipts of Cotton.
By Teleerauh to the News and Observer.
NewIobk, April 6. The following

are the total net receipts of cotton
at all port 8 since September 1st.:
Galveston, 639,470 bales; New Or-
leans, 164,319 bales; Mobile, 200,777
bales; Savannah 829,885 bales;
Charleston 414,556 bales; Wilmington
168,984 bales; Norfolk 442,119 bales;.
Baltimore, 45,281 bales; New York
81,643 bales; Boston, 73,606 bales;
Newport News, 90,821 bales; Phila-
delphia, 24,948 bales; West Point,
381,143 bales; Brunswick, 73,346
bales; Port Royal, 13,445 bales; Pen-sacol- a,

16,981 bales. Total, 5,137,304
bales.

'Bismarck to Resign.
By Cable to the News and ObserTer.

Berlin, April 6. The National
Zeitung says that renewed efforts to
obtain the consent of the Emperor
to the marriage of his daughter, the
Princess Victoria, to Prince Alexan-
der of Battenberg have not been suc-
cessful. For this reason there are no
longer any grounds for the secret
conflict between Bismarck and the
Emperor and therefore there is no
question of Bismarck resigning.

Washington lYotea.
By Telegraph to the News and Obserrer.

Wabhisgton, April 6. Senator
Daniel today introduced a bill to re-

peal section 1,218, of the Revised
Statutes, which provides that "no
person who has served in any capacity
in the military, naval or civil service
of the d Confederate States,
or of either of the States in insurrec-
tion during the late rebellion, shall
be appointed to any position in the
army of the United States."

The House committee ou post- -
ofhcea today completed considera-
tion of the postomce appropriation
bill. As agreed upon it appropriates
$60,133,340 against revised estimates
by the Postmaster General of $60,- -

220,840.

Another Victory for Kentucky- -

By Telegraph to tha News and Observer.
Louisville, Ky., April 6. Judge

JacksOD, in the United States Circuit
Court this morning affirmed the de-

cision of the lower court in the West
Virginia habeas corpus case against
the State of Kentucky for possession
of the Hatfield prisoners. This is the
second victory for Kentucky.

i- -

C. L. IlaBBis,
Baleigh,ai88'w?

14 r
4 'J , $1 1n


